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p R E S. T I G E· 
MORTGAGE GROUP, INC. 
:oavid D. Baker 
Vice President/Broker 
1130 Vester Ave. 
Suite C 
Springfield, Ohio 45503 




633 Seventh St. 
Suite.A 
Portsmouth,.Ohio 45662 
-Phone . 7 40•355•0340 
Fax 7 40•355•0360 
t?JMitler Printing Co. 
~ l' f>RINTERS & LITHOGRAPHERS 
CALL 
Cedarville University Sales Representative 
. Bill Thompson at 1-877-325-5503 
From the Simplest Black 'and White Page To The Most 
Complex and Colorful Broct,ure Or Catalog 
:we DO IT ALL! 
ra 581 W. Leffel Lane• 937-325-5503 A UNITOF GRAPHIC PAPER PRODUCTS CORP. 
& QDCillJDW~ 
. '" 
t . . fresh. ea 
13. E. Chillicothe St., 
Cedarville-, OH· 
766-7299 
"We Back the Jackets!" 
Taste All That 
Life Has To Offer. 
l\:lela 
Urban Bistro 
Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard 
by Marriott in Downtown Springfield; Seay for a night or 
for a week in our beautifully-renovated hotel. Enjoy our 
garden pool, hot tub, business center and complimentary 
high-speed Internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela 
Urban Bistro. Or just unwind at the Mela lounge. 
I~ s te I life 




(Located across from ·Cedarville University) 
Offering SUNOCO fuel, groceries, pizza for 
· your convenience 
(937) 766-1201 
Open 7 days a week, 24 hours a day 
Pay at the pump! 
.-?7· .A. I rt. ·'i ti 
Orthopaedic lnsti~ute of D~yton, Inc . 
3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 • 937_·298-4417 
. Pietro Seni, M.D.* 
Total .Joint Replacement _&· Foot Surgery · 
Richard W. Forster/ M:O.* · 
Total Jpint Replacem~nt 
Steve J. Gabel, M.D.* 
Foot & Ankle Aeconstructive Surgery 
.Gene C. Kim, M.D.-
Hand Surgery 
Frank P. Mannarion, M.D.* 
Knee Surgery·& Spons Medicine 
Pal.ii A. Nitz: M.D.* 
.Shoulder & Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
Marcos·E. Amongero, M.D.* 
Surgery of the Spine 
Barry A. Fisher, M.D. 
Primary Care Sports Medicine 
· *Certified by the American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery 
Have a Great Season! 
j 
✓ y p 
LIQ __ .;._ ___ ~ 
SPAGHETTI · SUBS,. STEAKS · 
30Q Xenia Towne Square 




'' Your choice. 




Commercial • Industrial • Institutional 
• HVAC • Plumbing • Service • Controls • 
• Sheet Metal • Engineering • 
The Cedarville University women's basketball team hosts the 
Ohio Dominican University Panthers . in an American Mideast 
·conference South Division contest tonight in the Callan Athletic 
Center. Cedarville, ranked #3 in the latest NAIA Division II 
National Poll,' enters the game with a 15-3 record. They are at the 
top of.the American.Mideast Conference South Division with a 7-
Omark. The Lady Jackets posted a 92-76 win at Rio Grande on 
Thursday night. Ohio Dominican is 12-6 (4-3 AMCS) on the year 
after a 80-63 loss at Shawnee State on Tuesday evening. 
Junior Brittany Smartleads the Lady Jackets with a 25. 7 points 
per game average - third-highest in NAIA Division II. The 5-9 
guard/forward also paces the squad in assists with 92. Smart· is 
hitting .582 from the field and .838 from the charity stripe. Senior 
center Emily Delimpo is second in scoring (14.2 
ppg) and rebounding with 7.5 boards per game but 
. is o_ut of the lineup for several weeks due to a knee 
injury suffered at Urbana. Karah Walton is adding 
13,5 points per game while leading the way with 37 
steals. The· 5-11 point guard is also grabbing 4A . 
rebounds per contest. Junior guard S_tacie Travis is ,, 
Emily De/impo -
adding 11.2 points while junior forward Kristi out 4-6 weeks with 
Beougher is contributing 9.9 ppg and 6.1 rpg. knee injury 
Cedarville is scoring 85.2-pointsper game while allowing oppo-
nents 70.8 ppg. The Lady Jackets are.shooting A76 from the field 
including .397 from behind the arc; . 
The Panthers are paced by two players scoring in double fig-
ures. Krissy Haines, a 5-9 sophomore forward and AMC South 
Division honorable mention pick last season, paces the team with 
11.8 ppg. Cassidy Wertman is adding 10.8 points per contest and 
paces the Panthers with 40three-point field goals. Kayla Waller, a 
5-11 freshman, is the leading ·rebounder at 5.7 boards per game. 
ODU is outscoring their opponents by a 77.8-74.2 margin. The 
Panthers hold a narrow 41.8 to 41.2 edge in rebounding: 
Cedarville leads the all-time series with the Panthers by a 27-19 
margin, The Lady Jackets captured both games played.in2004-
05 - an 83-67 decision on January 15 in Columbus and a 107-59 
verdict on February 5 at Cedarville. 
eBQBABLE §TARIEB§: 
!!. Cedarville (1~·3, 7-Q) Pos. PPG RPG APG 
13 Karah Walton (5-11 junior) ·G 13.5 4.4 · 4.4 
21 Stacie Travis (5-4 junior) G 11.2 2.1 2.7 
42 Mary Stockdale (6-2 sophomore) C 3.2 4:1 0.2 
12 Kristi Beougher (6-0 junior). F 9.9 6.1 2,1 
15 Brittany Smart (5-1 o junior) F 25.7 7.6 5.1 
!!. Qbi2 D2miai~i!a (12::§, 4-3) Pos PPG RPG APG 
12 Cassidy Wertman (5-6 sophomore) G. 10.8 1.7 ,0.4 
20 Megan Niese (5-7 sophomore) G 5.5 2.7 1.6 
32 Maggie Andrews (5-5 sophomore) G 4.6 1.9 3.1 
21 Kayla Waller (5-11 freshman) F 8.5 5.7 0.7 
22 Krissy Haines (5-9 sophomore) F 11.8 5.2 0.6 
TEAM COMPARISIONS: 
107. i . .•••. LAST MEETING (2/5/05 at Cedarville) ......... 59 
- -----~ On the year per game: -·-.---- --
.476 ....... _ .. : ....... • .. FG% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .420 
,159·_., .... , •·• .... · ....•. FT%., ................. . . :679 
41.6 ................ REBOUNDS ................. 41.8 
17.5 ................. ASSISTS ............... : : .. 14.3 
18.2 ... : ............ TURNOVERS:-..... : ........... 21.3 
2.2 ........ -..... , , .... BLOCKS ..... : ............. .,1.3 
9.9 .................... STEALS ................. :. ·11.0 
5 .......... . ... CURRENT WIN STREAK .. , ............ 0 
Rollins Moving & Storage 
UNITED Rollins _, 
· UNITED Moving . & Storage 
·UNITEl/l · Springfield, Ohio 
V.U,I.Ji,es . 
OHIO MOVING "MOVERS FOR THREE GENERATIONS~ 






RoUins for Moviqg . . 
LOCAL· NATIONWIDE ; WORLDWIDE WITH THE 
SAME QUALITY SERVICE 
PllOFESSIO.N/ll PACKING & CRATING 
Rollins for-Storage 
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR WAREHOUSE : 
FULLY INS.UREO CONTAINERIZED STORAGE 
Rollins for Care 
FUU VALUE PROTECTION 
"Dedicated to providJng 
high quality 








• Sand, Gravel & Stone 
• Trucking _ 
• Site Development 
620 Phillips Drive 
Beavercreek, Ohio 45434 
• Ready Mix .Concrete 
• Concrete Pumping 




At KeyBank, we don '.t just cheer for CedarvilJe, we 
support them. Actively. Because we believe that 
improving the quality of life in this community is the 
_best way to score points. 
Stop by any KeyCenter or visit us at Key.com 
~g.1~ 
CiZitiZi;D..i.aar.:i~IJ~it~UII.......,.... 
,..•. _ . is.[_ l·flliJ~i 
• '.!."' 
IW.~~l~l¼I 
1450 $ .Patto n Street 
Xonia •. Ohio 45385 





TOOLS & EQUIPMENT 
Springfield, Ohio 
937-325-8480 
BIG ORANGE SHOE SHOP 
· (937)465-6167 
Open Daily Mon-Sat. 
103 West Baird St., PO Box 605 
West Liberty, OH 43357 
Dennis & Julie McIntosh, Owners 
www.bigorangeshoesh~p.com 
Brittany Smart poured in 31 points and the NAIA Division II No. 3 
Lady Jackets used a strong ·second half to beat Rio Grande, 92-
7!,, to stay unbeater,i in the American Mideast Conference Sout.h 
Division on Thursday night The win was especially noteworthy for 
Cedarville in that they were without the services of starting center 
Emily Delimpo, who sat.the game out with a knee injury, 
The Jackets rallied from a seven-point. deficit in a high:scoring 
first half to forge a 45-45 deadlock at the intermission. A nine-point 
run early in the second period gave Cedarville the lead for good, 
59-51, with 16:30 .to play. The Redwomen, 8-9 and-3-4 AMC, got 
as close as 70a65 atthe 9: 15 mark. Stacie Travis buried two three-
pointers in the final three-minutes to help keep Rio at bay. 
All five starters score.d in double figures with Smart leading the 
· offense again. The 5-foot-9 junior hit 9•of-14 field goals, including 
4-of-7 three-pointers; knocked down 9-of-10 freethrows, grabbed 
six rebounds and handed out five assists; Kristi Beougher scored 
15 points to go along with a game-high 12 boards. Travis finished 
with 12 points, Mary Stockdale filled in nicely for Delimpo with 
career-highs of 12 points and nine rebounds, and Kara Walton 
chipped in 10 points. 
··w··' ···••\ t~:ju:~;t~~t~z;~.:::~.···  
The Lady Jackets continue their three-game AMC South 
Division homestand with a contest on Tuesday at 5:30 pm against 
the Tiffin University Dragons.,One week from tonight, Cedarville 
will host the Walsh University Cavaliers in another 5:30 pm 
encounter as part of Alumni Weekend. The squad will travel to 
Portsmouth, Ohio on Tuesday, January 24 for an important battle 
with the Bears of Shawnee St. University. Tipoff is slated for 6 pm. 
~tl~Jtif:: . 
Keep up with Lady Jacket women's basketball on the Internet 
by logging onto the Cedarville University sports information home-
page. The address-is simply yellowjackets.cedarville.edu and the 
site includes the schedule, roster, game statistics, cumulative 
stats, game recaps, coaches' bios and photos. 
Also, catch Yellow Jacket Sports· Update each weekday on the · 
CDR Radio Network at 7:1 O a.m. and 5:35 p.m., or call the Yellow 
Jacket Sports Line seven days a week, 24 hours a day at 937-
766-8800. 
You can listen to all Lady Jacket basketball 
gan,,e~ via inteme.t or telephone. Browse to 
.. the The l:)ATH.ftll.a,nd·click on . 
··•····• CyQerRcJ,dfo - Spgrts;··. 
br~;~}teit~i!iif :xi 
CedarviU~ Univ~.rsityJ1(:;ame oltg,¥ Week". on 
·;;;~~;} 
CDR Radio Network 
Are you prepared for the harvest? 
The harvest i_s abundant, 
but the workers· are few. 
If God has called you towork in the harvest, He has 
called you to prepare. There's no better place to prepare than 
The Southern Ba.ptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, ·Ky. · 
Find out for yourself, Call 1-800-626-5525 
or visit us online at www.sbts.edu . 
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
----~/4~--,¥dA~?! 
,,, LANDMARK, INC. 
r 
'7Jroud.to Support the Ye(low]ackets" 
415 Bellbrook Avenue• P.O. Box 189 
Xenia, Ohio 45385:.0189 
(937) 372:-3541 • Fax (937) 372-3141 
·www.swlmk.com 
Cedarville Fertilizer (937) 766-2411 
~C\'~ --~~ "" 1 . ·.. C edarville i 
_ ·- , Pharmacy 
~~ 
.- 9· South Main Street, 
Cedarville, OH-45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-:-Fri., 9-am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 arri to 1 pm 
- FREE DELIVERY . 
~ ~ 
The 'Ville Barber Shop 
87 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH 453-14 
Tues~ -~-Fri., 9 am - 6 pm 
Sat., 9 am - 3 pm 
Tony Pergram 
GO JACKETS! 
Colonial Pizza and Deli 
98 North Main 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
766-5779 
"Serving Its Hometown for Over a Decade" 
Owned and operated by Ronnie and Sandy Acton 
HOURS: 
-Suriday-
5:00 pm to 11:00 pm · 
-Monday thru Thursday-
11:00 am to 11 :00 pm 
-Friday & Saturday- · 
11 :00 ~ to 12:00 pm 
f )Svriogfield 
ord 




"A Whole New . Way of Doing Business11 
... '1ITr ~~ -/•''· ·----- - - • • .. 1 llJ!l'- . 
1 
56QQ, Urbana Hd. • Springfield, OH 45502 
• Telephone (Springfield}: 937-399-5640 
·. • Telephone-(Dayton): 937 -,864-1411 
• Toll Free; 1-888-371-1852 
• 
6-0 Junior. F. Louisville :K¥~JL , 
, . , , . - ~~-:-.~~$:; ·}t·~ :~· ,, ;.' ~ -~ ~ '/ ....... 
Kristi Beougher (pronounced 8OO-kur) returns for 
her third season with the Cedarville University bas~ 
ketball program;.: .. one of four juniors on the 
....._ ___ _. squad ..... plays a key role on the team 
with defensive effort and offensive 
rebounding ..... appeared in 35 games 
last season with 33 starts ..... second-
leading rebounder with 7.2 boards per 
contest ... ,.led CU in offensive rebounds· 
with 94 ..... contribu_ted 7.2 . points per 
game: .... registered a career-high 19 . 
points versus Urbana ..... twice grabbed 
a career-high 13 rebounds in a game .... , 
posted two double-doubles during the 
campaign - 18 points with 12.rebounds 
against Shawnee State, and 1 0 points 
and 11 rebounds versus Mount Vernon 
Nazarene ..... dished out six assists iri win over Rio Grande. 
2003-04 -Appeared in all 38.games as a freshman ..... team's fifth-
leading rebounder with 4.2 caroms per contest... .. fecorded sea-
son-highs of 12 points and 10 rebounds against Mount Vernon 
Nazarene. i ... matched her offensive high with a · 12-point effort ver-
sus Maint-Fort Kent at the NAIA Division II _National Tourna-
ment.., .. registered four steals against· Marian. 
High School - Posted an outstanding basketball career at 
Christian Academy of Lo_uisville .... .four-year· starter and ·thre.e-
year captain ..... member of the 7th Region First Team ..... earned 
All-State Honorable Mention ..... played in the Kentucky-Indiana 
All-Star game ..... team captured Kentucky Christian Athletic 
Conference and Class A regional championships from 1999- · 
2003 ..... scored over 1000 points in high school career ..... aver-
aged 15 points and 10 rebounds per game during senior sea-
son ..... National Honor Society student..: .. Senior Class 
PresidenL .... valedictorian ..... named a Kentucky Governor's 
Scholar ..... earned the Citizenship Award from the Mayor of 
Louisville, KY ..... member of the All-State Academic Team. · 
Personal - Dean's Honor List student as a youth ministry major 
at Cedarville University ..... born 2/20/85 · in Fort Worth, 
TX ..... daughter· of . Dr. Tim · and Sharon Be6ugher ..... has one 
younger brother and two younger sisters._ -
Career Stats: 
~ , ~ Efil,!£aA fQI~ fQI FTM-FTA PCT .Bfll &I:, fil &I:, 
2003-04 38-0 56·119 .471 Q-3 ,000 37-57 ,649 160 4.2 149 _3.9 
2004-05 35-33 108-217 .498 0·2 .000 3749 .755 252 7.2 253 7,2 
2005-06 18-18 70-125 ,560 3-6 . ,500 35.39 .897 109 6.1 178 -·9_9 
Totals 91-51 234-461 · .507 3-11 .273 109-14S .7S2 S21 S.7 580 6.4 
Adjunct Instructor of Exercise & Sport Science, 
· Cedarville University · 
(chosen by Mary Stockdale) 
"I chose Dr. Morris as my honorary coach because of her 
genuine c.are and concern for her students. Stie goes out 
~---- of her way to help her· students get the most out of the 
class and the best grade possible. She is a kind and compassionate per-
son who.I have come to greatly respect. I thoroughly enjoyed learning in 
her classes as I had her three times this past semester. She is a Godly 
woman who has been a great example to me. Thank yciu, Dr. Morris, for 
. the lessons you-have taught me not just in academics but in life." · 
Cedarville University ''L~dy Jackets" (15-3, 7 ~O) 
NOV.4 SPRING ARBOR Ceqarville W 99-51 
NOV. 5 INDIANA WESLEYAN# .Cedarville · L 68°71 
NOV. 11 vs. Trinity Christian+ Huntington, IN W 92-68 
NOV. 12 at Huntington+ Huntington, IN W_83°61 
NOV. 15 at Taylor · Upland, IN W 97-77 
. ' 
Cedarville W 88-58. NOV. 18 DAEMEN 
NOV. 22 at Malone* Canton, OH W 93-89 
NOV. 29 RIO GRANDE* Cedarville w .89'71 ·-
DEC.2 at Georgetowp& , Georgetown, ~Y L 93-97 
DEC.3 vs. Lindsey Wilson& Georgetown, KY W 84-69 
DEC. 10 SHAWNEE STATE*# Cedarville W73-69 
DEC: 17 at Central State# Wilberforce; OH W 74' 69 
DEC. 29 at The Master's$ Santa Clarita, CA L 85-88 
DEC. 30 vs. Fresno Pacific$ Santa.Clarita, CA W 73-61 
JAN. 3 WILBERFORCE* Cedarville W92-76 
JAN. 7 . at Mount Vernon Nazarene• Mount Vernon, OH W 93-62 
JAN. 10 at Urbana• Urbana, OH W.66-61 
JAN. 12 at Rio Grande* Rio Grande, OH W 92-76 
JAN. 14 OHIO DOMINICAN;# Cedarville . 5:30p.m. 
JAN. 17 TIFFIN* (Farmer's Night) Cedarville 5:30 p.m. 
JAN. 21 WALSH* {Alumni Weekend) Cedarville 5:30 p.m. 
JAN. 24 atShawnee State• Portsmouth, OH 6p.m.· 
JAN. 28 MT, VERNON NAZARENE* : CedarvUle 5:30 p.m. 
JAN: 31 at Wilberforce* Wilberforce, OH 5:30 p.m. 
FES:4 at Ohio Dominican* Columbus, OH 2p.m. 
FEB. 7 :URBANA* Cedarville 5:30 p.m. 
FEB. 11 at Walsh*# North Canton, OH 2p.m. 
FEB. 14 at Tiffin*. Tiffin, OH 6p.m. 
FEB. 18 MALONE*# {Li'I Sibs Week~nd) Cedarville 2 p:m. 
HOME GAMES IN CAPS ~ 
* American Mideast Conference South Division 
+ at Huntington Classic; Huntington, IN . · 
& at Georgetown Classic; Georgetown, KY 
% at The Master's Challenge; Santa Clarita, CA 
Every game broadcast on CDR CyberRadio and Team Line 
# CDR Radio Network"Game of the Week'' THE._ 
All Starting Times Local PA 1W., 
COil Radio N•lWIH'ft 
... .,,,,.,.,, 'R'~;;;,,{, l:i-f'-""',l,;~ ],;11'~ '.C1t7'T~'¾~,.. .,,.,,,,., · i c~,~~~~~'!~\a-,,~~~.!J: ~:  
RECORD: 
ALL GAMES •• ~ •••••••• 



















## Player GP-GS Min--Avg FG-FGA Pct 3FG~FGA . · Pct FT-FTA Pct Off Def Tot Avg ·PF FO A TO Blk Stl Pts Avg 
-----------------~--:---.--- .------ --------- . - ·--------------------------- . ----- ,_ . --------- - : ----- --; -- ' ------------------------------
15 Smart, Brittany; .• • 18-18 · 594 33.0 167-287 .582 41-82 .500 88-105 .838 48 88 136 7.6 46 0 92 70. 3 34 463 25.7 
44 Delimpo, Emily ••.•• 17~17 510 30.0 92-179 . 514 o~o .ooo 57-81 .704 39 88 127 .7.5 41 2 9 47 I . 16 241 14.2 
13 Walton, Karah •.•.•• 17~17 546 32.1 · 32-206 .398 26-77 .338 39~51 .765 23 51 74 4.4 32 I 74 51 9 37 229 13.5 
21 Travis , Stacie ..... iS-18 542 30,1 -75-167 .449 39-88 .443 12-17 i706 .4 33 37 2.1 22 O 48 32 · O 26 201 11.2 
12 Beougher, Kristi. •• 18-18 491 27.3 70-125 .560 3-6 ,500 35-39 .897 42 67 .109 6.1 51 · 3 37 37 13 23 178 9.9 
42 Stockdale, Mar:y •••• 18-1 216 .12.0 26-53 ,491 0-0 .000 6-8 .750 20 53 73 4.1 23 O 4 16 4 9 58 3.2 
34 Wiley, Crystal ..... 17-1 184 10.8 18- 57 .316 . 1-13 .077 17-25 .680 20 26 46 2.7 25 O 12 22 2. 12 54 3.2 
20 Noble, Emily ....... 11-0 98 8.9 . 10-32 .313 0-0 .000 10-15 ,667 10 14 . 24 2.2 13 0 4 8 4 S 30 2.7 
OS Nosal, Bayley .. · .•.. 18-0 166_ 9.2 15-47 :.319 8-30 .267 3~4 .750 3 13 16 0.9 25 0 8 ·17 O· 3 41 2.3 
03 Grooms, Heather •••• i4-0 90 6.4 8-20 .400 6-14 .429 4-10 .400 7 7 14 1.0 7 0 10 11 2 5 26 1.9 
30 Barry, Katy ••••••.• 3-o· 10 3.3 1- 3 ; 333 0-1 . 000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 0.3 I O 3 3 0 0 2 0.7 
33 Rucker, Kristine .•• 17-0 149 8.8 · 3-12 .• 250 2-6 . 333 · 3-6 .500 2 10 12 0.7 9 0 14 12 I 8 11 0.6 
50. Coffman, Jenny . .... 3-0 4 1.3 ' 0-2 .ooo o-o .ooo o~o .ooo 2 I 3 1.0 3 o o 1 o . o o o.o 
TEA/'1 •••••••• ;...... 26 50 76 4;2 0 1 
. . . . . 
Total. ••••••. • ••••• · 18 3600 · 567-1190 .476 126-317 .397 274-361 .759 246 502 748 41.6 298 6 315 328 39 178 1534. 85.2 
Opponents ••...••••• 18 3600 474-1195 .397 112-381 .294 214-293 .730 264 425 68~ 38.3 323 - 266 353 31163 1274 70.8 
{H) 
HONDA 
> . u.cdC-an 
Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 
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RECORD: 
ALL GAMES ••••• ~ ••••• 



















Avg l - - ~TOTAL---1 1---3-PTS---{ !--- -REBOUNDS---~ I 
GP-GS Min FG-FGA .Pct 3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA _ .Pct Off Def Tot Avg PF FO A TO Blk Stl Pts Avg 
22 Haines; Krissy ..... . 16-10 19.1 66~148 .446 0-1 .000 57-75 - .760 38 45 83 5.2 37 1 10 28 · 5 24 189 11.8 
12 Wertman, Cassidy .... ·18-10 19.6 66~168 .393 40-108 .370 22-26 .846, 13 18 31 l.7 28 0 8 18 1 11 194 10.8 
31 Beck, Katalin ....... 18~8 20.3 57-144 .396 35-102 .343 · 28-33 ;343 . 18 31 49 2.7 26 0 22 27 0 25 177 9.8 
21 Waller, Kayla . • •. • .. 18-10 18.2 51-96 .SH 0-0 .000 51-72 .708 35 .68 103 5.7 37 0 12 30 6. 16 153 8.5 
50 _Carlberg, Andrea •••• 18-8 18.2 - 47-98 .480 0-0 .000 37-49 • 755 24 76 100 5.6 44 0 10 29 4 21 Bl 7; 3 
25 -Ritzler, Amanda ••••. 18-9 19.9 35-101 .34i 20-60 .333 · 34-48 .708 16 18 34 1.9 35 0 30 29 1 17 124 6.9 
10 Miracle, Tristin •••• 18-9 21.3 41791 .451 11-26 .423° 26-38 .684 7 39 46 2.6 19 0 66 48 2 21 119 6.6 
20 Niese, Megan • • : .. . . . 18-9 19.5 31-77 .403 4- IS - .267 33-60 . 5SO IS 34 49 2.7 39 0 28 57 1 24 99 5;s 
32 Andrews, Maggie..... 18-9 18. 4 29-67 :433 1~10 . 100· 24-54 .444 17 18 35 1.9 48 . 2 55 69 I 27 SL 4.6 
40 Black, Kristen ...... 18~3 14.0 27-73 .370 0-0 .000 22-33 .667 - 20 32 52 . -2.9 38 1 10 26 2 3 76 4.2 
44 Oltman, Lindsi... ; •• 17-5 12 .• 6 21-54, .389 4-13 .308 4-10 .400 15 32 47 2.8 23 0 3 -14 i> 6 so 2.9 
33 Middendorf, Krista •• . 3-0 S,3 · 1.-4 ' .250 1-4 .250 o~o . ;000 0 .3 3 1.0 2 0 0 0 0 1 3 1.0 
0 Dichler, Sarah, ..... · 6-0 3.2 V4 .250 1-3 .333 0-0 :ooo 1 3 4 0.7 3 0 2 l .0 2 3 o.s 
15 Herron, Anne .. ,'..... 4-0 4:S· 0.:1 .000 0.01 .000 o-o .000 1 4 s 1.3 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 o.o 
TM Team. ; •• _............ . 
4.73-1126 .420.il7-343 
54 57 111 6.2 . 0 - 5 
Total ............... 18 .341 3387498 .679 274 478 · 752 41.8 380 4. 258 383 23 198 _1401 77 .8 
Opponents ...... ; • .. • 18 492-1171 .420 57-228 :250 294-414 • 710 . 272 469 741 41 ; 2 390 8 2-33 357 52 202 1335 74.2 
•J11,: ·uinrii:·:.• 
........ '.:.: ... · . . ·... ' ... 
HEAD COACH: : . 
ASSISTANT COACHES: 
No Plaver 
3 Heather Grooms 
5 Bayley Nosal 
12 ~risti Beougher 
13 Karah Walton 
15 Brittany Smart 
20 Emily Noble . 
21 Stacie Travis · 
30 Katy Barry 
33 Kristine Rucker 
34 Crystal Wiley 
42 Mary Stockdale 
44 Emily Delimpo 




00 Sarah Dichler 
10 Tristin Miracle 
12 Cassidy Wertman 
14 Kari Isler 
15 Anne Herron 
20 ·Megan Niese 
21 , Kayla Waller 
22 Kris~y Haines 
•23 Kelly Zunkiewicz 
25 Amanda Ritzier 
31 Katalin Beck 
32 Maggie Andrews 
33 Krista _Middendorf 
40 Kristen Black 
44 Lindsi Oltman-. 
50 Andrea _Carlberg 
KIRK MARTIN 
LORI HUCKABY AND DAN SCHETTER 
-
Pos H_t . Yr Hometown· 
G 5-9 So Portsmouth, OH 
G 5-4 Fr Bainbridge, OH 
F 6-0 Jr Louisville, KY 
G 5-11 Jr vVesterville, OH 
G/F 5-9 Jr Springfield, OH 
C 6-0 Fr Franklin, OH 
G 5-4 Jr Virginia Beach, VA 
G 5-7 So Marysville, OH 
G 5-7 Fr West_ Jefferson, OH 
F 5-8 Sr Austin, TX 
C 6-2 So Barberton, OH 
C 6-0 Sr Chesapeake, OH 
C 6-0 Fr ·- Springfield, OH 
KATE CUMMINGS 
MANDY WRAY 
Pos Ht Yr Hometown . 
G 5-6 So Gnadenhutten, O_H 
G 5-6 Jr Shadyside, OH 
G 5-6 So Laurelville, OH 
G 5-8 Fr : North Canton, OH 
G 5-7 Fr Tiffin, OH 
G 5-7 So Continental, OH 
F 5-11 Fr Thornville, OH 
F 5-9 So St. Mary's; OH 
F 5-11 Jr Maumee, OH 
G 5-7 Fr Tiffin,OH 
G 5-7 So Granville, OH 
G 5-5 So Johnstown, OH 
·G §-:s Fr Ft. Loramie, OH 
F 5-10 Fr Canal Winchester, OH 
F 5c10 Jr Vermjllion, OH 















































Free Throws Fouls . 3FG 2FG FT 
111111111111 12345 
111111111111 12345 











11111111 _1111 12345 
One mile north of Yellow :Springs 
· on Route 68 
TP: 
OPEN 6 AM TO 10 PM EVERY DAY 
· 937 ~325-0629 
2-Pt. FG Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT TP 
222222222222 111111111111 12345 
222222222222 111111.111111 12345 
222222222222 11111.1111111 12345 
222222222222 11111111 i 111 12345 
222222222222 11111111) 111 12345 
222222222222 111111111111 12345 
222222222222 111111111111 12345 
222222222222 1111 11-111111 12345 
2222222·22222 111111111111 12345 ' -
222222222222 11.11111-11111 12345 
. i22222222222 111111111111 12345 
222222222222 111111111111 12345 
222222222·222 111111111 111 12345 
222222222222 111111111111 12345 
222222222222 . 1111111111 _11 12345 
222222222222 111111111111 12345 
CEDARU/llE (1-0J II 
Nov. 22 at Malone 
Nov. 29 RIO GRANDE 








WILBERFORCE W 92-76 
at Mt. Vernon Nazarene W 93-62 
at Urbana 
at Rio Grande 
Jan. 14 OHIO DOMINICAN 
Jan. 17 TIFFIN 
Jan. 21 WALSH 
Jan. 24 at Shawnee State 
Jan. 28 MOUNT VERNON 
Jan. 31 at Wilberforce 
Feb. 4 at Ohio Dominican 
Feb. 7 URBANA 
Feb: 11 at Walsh 
Feb. 14 at liffin 














RIO BRANDE 13-41 ■ 
Nov. 22 at Urbana 
Nov. 29 at Cedarville 
Dec. 10 MOUNT VERNON 
Jan. 3 OHIO DOMINICAN 
Jan. 7 at Malone 
Jan. 10 at Wilberforce 
Jan. 12 CEDARVILLE 
Jan. 14 at Walsh 
Jan. 17 SHAWNEE STATE 
Jan. 21 TIFFIN 
Jan. 24 MOUNT VERNON 
Jan. 28 MALONE ,· 
Jan. 31 at Ohio Dominican 
Feb. 4 WALSH 
Feb. 7 WILBERFORCE 
Feb. 11 at liffin 
Feb. 14 ai Shawnee State 



















WALSH {3-31 El 
Nov. 22 at Shawnee State 
Nov. 29 TIFFIN 
Dec. 10 URBANA 
Jan. 4 MOUNT VERNON 
Jan. 7 at Wilberforce 
Jan. 1 o at Malorie 
Jan. 14_ RIO GRANDE 
Jan. 17 at Ohio Don:iinican 
Jan. 21 at Cedarville 
Jan. 24 at Urbana 
Jan. 28 WILBERFORCE 
Jan. 31 at Mount Vernon 
Feb. 4 at Rio Grande 
Feb. 7 MALONE 
Feb. 11 CEDARVILLE 
Feb. 14 OHIO DOMINICAN 
Feb. 16 at Tiffin 



















MAIONE 12-51 fl 
Nov. 22 CEDARVILLE 
Nov. 29 SHAWNEE STATE 
Dec. 1 O at Ohio Dominican 
Jan. 3 at liffin 
Jan. 7 RIO GRANDE 
Jan. 10 WALSH 
Jan. 12 · at Shawnee State 
Jan. 14. WILBERFORCE 
Jan. 17 . MOUNT VERNON 
Jan. 21 at Urbana 
Jan. 24 OHIO DOMINICAN 
Jan. 28 at Rio Grande 
Jan, 31 TIFFIN 
Feb. 4 at Wilberforce 
Feb. 7 at Walsh 
Feb.11 . URBANA 
Feb. 14 at Mount Vernon 



















SHAWNEE Sl {5-21 a 
Nov. 22 WALSH 
Nov. 29 at Malone 
Dec. 1 o at Cedarville 
Jan. 3 URBANA 
Jan. 7 TIFFIN 
Jan. 10 at Ohio Dominican 
Jan. 12 MALONE 
Jan. 14 at Mount Vernon 
Jan. 17 at Rio Grande 
Jan. 21 at Wilberforce 
Jan. 24 CEDARVILLE 
Jan. 28 at Tiffin 
Jan. 31 , at Urbana 
Feb. 4 MOUNT VERNON 
Feb. 7 at Ohio Domincan 
Feb. 9 WILBERFORCE 
Feb. 14 RIO GRANDE 



















WllBERFORCE {3-41 llj 
Nov. 22. at Mount Vernon W 92-90 (2ot) 
Nov. 29 OHIO DOMINICAN L 87"69 
Dec. 10 TIFFIN L 85-80 (ot) 
Jan. 3 at Cedarville 
Jan. 7 WALSH 




Jan.12 .MOUNTVERNON. L-83-S~(ot) 
Jan. 14 at Malone 
Jan: 17 URBANA 
Jan. 21 SHAWNEE STATE 
·Jan. 24 at liffin 
Jan. 28 at Walsh 
- ' ·. ·-
Jan. 31 CEDARVILLE 
Feb. 4 MALONE 
Feb. 7 at Rio Grande 
Feb. 9 . at Shawnee State 
Feb. 14 at Urbana 












Ml VERNON {4-31 • OHIO DOM. {4-31 m 
Nov. 22 WILBERFORCE 
Nov. 29 at Urbana 









Jan. 14 SHAWNEE STATE 
Jan. 17 at Malone 
Jan. 21 at Ohio Dominican 
Jan; 24 RIO GRANDE 
Jan. 28 at Cedarville 
Jan. 31 WALSH 
Feb. 4 at Shawnee State 
Feb. 7 at liffin 
Feb. 11 OHIO DOMINICAN 
Feb. 14 MALONE 
Feb .. 18 URBANA 


















Nov. 29 at Wilberforce 
Dec. 7 at Tiffin 





at Rio Grande 
TIFFIN 
at Urbana 
at Shawnee State 
Jan. 14 at Cedarville 
Jan.J7 WALSH 
Jan. 21 MOUNT VERNON 
Jan. 24 at Malone 
Jan. 28 URBANA 
Jan. 31 RIO GRANDE 
Feb. 4 CEDARVILLE 
Feb. 7 SHAWNEE STATE 
Feb. 11 at Mount Vernon 
Feb. 14 at Walsh 
Feb. 18 WILBERFORCE 
W 87-69 

















TIFFIN {3-41 • URBAN/I l0-61 • 
Nov. 29 at Walsh 
Dec. 7 OHIO DOMINICAN 
L 69-53 
W 100-84 
Dec.10 at Wilberforce W 85-80 (ot) 
Jan. 3 MALONE W 79-74 
Jan. 5 at Ohio Domi~ican L 83>72 
Jan. 7 at Shawnee State L 59-51 
Jan. 1 O at Mount Vernon 
Jan. 14 . URBANA 
Jan. 17 at Cedarville 
Jan. 21 at Rio Grande 
Jan. 24 WILBERFORCE 
Jan. 28 SHAWNEE STATE 
Jan. 31 at Malone 
Feb. 4 at Urbana 
Feb. 7 MOUNT VERNON 
Feb. 11 RIO GRANDE 
Feb. 14 CEDARVILLE 













Nov. 22 RIO GRANDE 
Nov. 29 MOUNT VERNON 
Dec: 1 O at Walsh 
Jan. 3 at Shawnee State 
Jan. 7 .. , OHIO DOMINICAN 
Jan. 10 CEDARVILLE 
Jan. 14 at liffin 
Jan. 17 at Wilberforce 
Jan. 21 MALONE 
Jan. 24 WALSH 
Jan. 28 at Ohio Dominican 
Jan. 31 SHAWNEE STATE 
Feb. 4 TIFFIN 
Feb. 7 at Cedarville 
Feb._ 11 at Malone 
Feb.14 WILBERFORCE 
Feb. 16 at Rio Grande 
Feb. 18 at Mount Vernon 
• Student_ Loan· Repayment 
• Fede.ral Tuition Assistance 
matthewstraley@us.army.mil 




















2005-06 Afi.9.? ·women's Basketball Standings 
NORTH DIVISIOJ . DIVISION OVERALL 
(thru 1/12/06) w L Pct. w L Pct. 
Daemen 
•. 
3 0 1.000 8 7 .53-3 
Geneva 5 1 .833 8 5 .615 
Notre Dame 4 - 1 .800 14 3 .824 
Roberts Wesleyan '3 2 . .600 11 4 .733 
Seton.Hill 3 2. .600 , 6 10 .375 
Saint Vincent 2 3 .400 6 9 .400 
Hqughton. 2 3 .400 5 8 .385 
Carlow 2 5 .286 4 8 .333 
Ursuline 2 6 .250 6 10 ; .375 
.Point Park 1 4 .200 1 8 . .111 
SOUTH DIVISION DIVISION OVERALL 
(thru·1/12/06) w L Pct. w .L . . Pct. 
CEDARVILLE · 7 0 1.000 15 3 ·.833 
Shawnee State 5 2· . . .· .714 15 3 .833 
Mt. Vernon Naz. 4,, 3 .571 12 5 .706 
Ohio Dominican 4 ,3 .571 12 6 .667 
Walsh . 3 3 .500 7 .8 .467 
Rio Grande 3 4 .429 8 9 .471 
Tiffin 3 4 .429 6 10 .375 
Wflbertorce 3 4 .429 5 10 .333 
Malone . 2 5 .286 5 11 .313 




· ... ··· .. .. ·· •~Ol'R~Q~tv1tatSAl~IBVl~~~Nl1 j:pm _ _ ... • 
:iAP~~dw "~sleYRn at~P MqrgfiJn Gh~se Joornamenr · 
WALLACE & TU.RNER, INC. 
' INSURANCE-SINCE 1870 
616 N. LIMESTONE ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 45503 
937-324-8492 ~ '. 
.. 
Player of the We·ek ·. 
(Jan. 2;-8) 
:Judy Wright, Robe_rts Wesleyan 
CEDARVILLE; Ohio - Roberts Wesleyan guard Judy 
Wright (Syracuse; NY) has been chosen·the AMC 
women's basketball Player of tile. Week: .The 5-foot-7 
senior,-who was also tabbed the NAIA Division II 
National,Player of the Week, averaged 37 points_per 
· game as the Raiders split two games. 
Wright totaled 29 points, nine.rebounds, six assists, 
and five steals in a 73-51 win versus Saint Vincent. 
She then erupted tor a school-record 45 points in a 
67-65 setback to Seton Hill: For the week, Wright 
shot 40 percent from the field and 63 percent at the 
line to go along with 15 rebounds, seven assists, six 
steals, and two blocks. 
AMC NOTES: Geneva won twice with Allyson Clarke 
· scoring 37 points .... . Walsh's Lindsay Becherucci 
piled up 21 points and 18 rebounds in a 59-58 loss at 
Wilberforce ..... Brienne Beaschler had_ 30 points and 
13 boards in Tiffin's 83-72 loss to Ohio 
Dominican .... '. Emily Delimpo became the third player 
in Cedarville's basketball history to surpass_ 1 ,000 
career rebounds. She had 35 points and 13 boards in 
two wins for the NAIA Division II No. 2 Lady · 
Jackets ..... Malone split two games with Nikki Parsoo 
averaging 22 points and 14.5 rebounds ... :.Denishia 
Salter averaged 15. 7 ppg in Seton Hill's 2-1 
week .•.. . Notre .Dame went 3-0 with Kristi 
Wendol.owski totaling 54 points and 12 
assists ..... Amy Sebastian netted 24 points in Mount 
Vernon Na;rnreneis 92-81 win at Walsh ..... Ursuline's 
Lisa Piechowski averaged 18.5 ppg in two 
contests ..... Ohio Dominican had a 2-1 week with 
Krissy Haines averaging 15.3 points and 8.7. 
rebounds ..... NAIA Division II No. 5 Shawnee State 
picked up two wins behind Shannon Thomas' 29 
points and 22 rebounds ..... Lauren Foster had 53 
points and 16 rebounds in three games for 
Houghto,:i .... . Point Park's Jackie Artise scored a 
.career-high 21 points at Notre Dame. 
Your Links To The Yellow Jackets! 
Yf!llow Jacket Sports Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDR Radio Network 
· 7:15 a.m. & 5:35 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web , 
yeUowjackets.c~arville.~du . 
Yellow Jackets Sports Line 
· Call 1 ·937-766-8800 
24 Hours A Day • Seven Days A Week 
,,. 
Your Perfect Partner, 
Right at l-Iome 
"Best Wishes to the CU 




46 N. Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio 45385 
www.greenec.ountyohio.org 937-376-4381 (office) 
937-604-0805 ( eel I) 
937-374-4747 (fax) 1-800~ 733-9109 
'-'Our Dedication Makes The Difference" 
. . 
A full service insurance agency proud of 
its reputation for moral and ethical 
values and a legacy of high standards. 
372-8033 
1143 N. Detroit 
Xenia 
429-0655 
2440 Dayton-Xenia Rd. 
Beavercreek 
Amish Kitchen Cooking in WAYNESVILLE 
Der· Dutchman 
Restaurant_ & Bakery 
We offer family-style for larger groups and parties. 
Pl~n a luncheon or banquet. Call us about catering. 
fotferi~g broasted chicken, real .mashed potatoes, fresh bread & pie~ .. ·· 
~ '. ' ....a 
-Carlisle ·Gifts 
For Friends & 
Home 
Shop for hand-crafted furniture, 
. unique· ho-me deco_r and gift:s. · 
Der Dutchman Restaurant is open Monday 
_through Satu-rday, 7 am to 8 pm; closed Sunday. 
· Phone: 513-897-4716 
Carlisle Gifts is open Monday through Saturday, 
.- 9 am· to 8 pm', closed Sunday. 
Phone: 513-897-3791 
230 North US Rt. 42, Waynesville, Ohio ' 
DA.VE DENNIS 
CM=...::ER , __ - - Jeep 
(@a::>Oi:>GE • 
Managed By Cedarville.Alumni!! 
Cedarville Alumni in Sales!! 
Cedarville}\lumlii iii Service!! 
WE BAcKtae:J'ACKETs,, 
.;  ;; :.:;: 
$500 Bonus Rebate to 
anyone from Cedarville!! University 
' : ,;:; ;,' , .. JJ , ·. S fif}jlisai,& GIFf~ 
e.o - o o~s 
•: _::·t . 
Wier s ~ __ 1r . ays 
mi _, ""ffi ·•. .. .• ''\ 
. • xeni.6. ··oHio - _, 




• Sport Specific Performance Improvement Program_s 
• Sports Injury Evaluation 
Physicians • Athletic Trainers • 
Physical Therapists 
Diagnosis •Treatment• Therapy• Conditioning 
-- for. ihe individual, or the whole team --
rt1m111 SPORTS j .:;;; ·'EDICINE 
-Grel:rie Memorial Hospital 
1141N. Monroe Drive 
Xenia, Ohio A5385 
(937) 352-2300 
M _M_ " ..; ;fi . :_» .• ,. ;-F:· "'" -
Kari Flunker 
• 2,275· points • -
(2001-05) 
Diane Rank 
• 1,760 points• 
(1988-92) 
Amy Zehr 
• 1,642 points • 
(1989-93) .-




• 2,229 points ,· ' 
(1998-2000, 2001-03) 
Julie Nourse 
• 1,706 point$ ~ 
(1997-2001) 
Emily Delimpo 
• 1.474 points• 
(2002-06) 
Cathy Bunton 




• 2,103 points• 
. (1976-80) 
Melissa Hartman 
• 1,678 points • 
(1992-96) 
Chris Friesen 
• 1.441 points • 
(1985-89) .. 
Val Whisler 
• 1,057 points • 
(1979-83) 
Brittany Smart 
• 1,842 points • 
(2003-06) 
Julie Stauffer 
• 1,656 points • 
(2000-04) 
Amanda Porter 
• 1,322 points • 
(1997-2001) 
3 Northwestern (Iowa) 16· 1 498 
2 Indiana Wesleyan 18·2 493 
3 2 Cedarville (Ohio) 13-3 482 
4 4 Ozarks (Mo.) 12·1 457 
5 5 S_hawnee State (Ohio) 14·2 · 444 
6 7 Morningside (Iowa) 13·5 424 
7 7 Tabor (Kan.) · 12-3 415 
8 10 Hastings (Neb.) 14-4 376 
9 11 St. Francis (Ind.) 11°6 356 
_ 10 9 Benedictine (Kan.) 13·3 349 
11 6 Doane (Neb.) 12·4 347 
12 15 Menlo (Calii.} 10·3 302 
13 14 MidAmerica Nazarene (Kan.) 13-4 282 
14 16 Newman (Kan.) 10·4 269 
15 12 BlackHills .State(S.D.) 10·7 251 . 
16 17 Corban (Ore.) 15·3 240 
17 -19 Carqinal Stritch (Wis.) 13-3 236 
18 13 Comersfone (Mich,) 13·4 230 
19 18 Bethel (Tenn.) 12·3 216 
20 20 Ottawa (Kan.) 11·5 210 
21 22 Marian (Ind.) 10,3 184 
22 25 Bryan (Tenn.) · 12·5 150 
23 NR Dakota State (S.D.) 12-6 129 
24 NR Sterling (Kari.) 11·4 110 
25 _NR . Davenport (Mich.) 15·2 82 
: Others Receiving Votes: • 
· Notre Dame (Ohio), 66; Milligan (Tenn.), 51; South DakotaTech, 48; Dominican (Calif.), 44; Saint Mary 
(NebY:JO; Berea (Ky.), 26; Roberts Wesleyan (N.Y.), 23; Warner Pacific (Ore.), 17; Covenant (Ga.), 
13;Aquinas (Mich.), 11; Cal~omia State--E;,st Bay; 8; Taylor (lnd), _8; Iowa Wesleyan; 6; Webber 
International (Fla), 6; Judson (Ill.), 5; Tennessee Wesleyan, 5; Sioux Falls (S.O.), 2; St. Ambrose 
(Iowa), 2; Huntington (Ind.), 1; Indiana Southeast, 1. . 
Combs Interior Specialties Inc. 
471 Funderburg Road 
Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
Phone:· 937-879-204 7 
Fax: 937-879-0003 
Cell: 937-604~3134 
Mark Combs - CEO/President 
mcombs@combsinterior.com 
www.combsinterior.com 
Fresh Pure Chemical Free _ 
Drinkina Water 
Aqua ••• , 
Falls® 
•.  ~,,very Home· & Office 
1-.:-soo-soo-s124 
Complimentary Trial Off er 
Cooler & Dispenser Sales· & Rental 
W;WW .aquafallswater .com 
PEPSI 
Keith Bart Matt 
';(/e /dd,. ~:. _,.· 
~att :· ,·:•· · 
tk f114ffl . 
· i]edan,Jlle's only Real Estate., Auction ~ 
Appraisal Company 
Call us today for a no-fee consultation. 
i 
A.G. EDWARDS. 
FULLY INVESUO IN OU~ CLIENTS. 
YOU CAN'T RIDE OFF INTO 
THE SUNSET IF YOUR NEST EGG 
WON'T CARRY YOU. 
We're big believers in a long-term retirement plan based on 
objective financial advice. And in having a financial consultant 
who can help you every step of the way. To see whether your : 
nest egg could benefit from such Midwestern horse sense, 




3025 Governors Place Bfvd. 
Dayton, OH 45409 · 
(937~64?-5418 
Meni>er SIPC • 2004 AG. Edw.-rds &' Sons, !ric: 
Heather Grooms ' 
#3 
5-9 Guard, Sophomore 
Portsmouth, OH . 
Bayley Nosal 
#5 








Sc 11 Guard, Junior 
Westerville, OH 
Brittany Smart Emily Noble Stade Travis 
#15 #20· #21 
5-9. Guard/Forv)ard, Junior 
Springfield, OH 
6-0 Center, . Freshman 
Franklin, OH 
5,4 Guard, Junior 
Virginia Beach, VA 
Kristine Rucker 
·#33 
5-7 Guard, Freshman 
· West Jefferson; OH 
Crystal· Wiley 
#34 








6-0 Cente·r, Senior 
Chesapeake, OH 
- AMERICAN FAM ILY - --. 
. INSURANCE --. ' ~fl<: .. -: · . ·.:·, . AUTO HOME BIJSINESS HEAi.TH UFE ® www.amfam.com ' 
thed, crow• 




65 Dayton Avenue 
XENIA; OHIO 45385 
Office: (937)374-0855 
. Proud sponsors of Yellow Jacket Basketball 
"Please ask about our ·cedarviHe University Rate" 
300 Xenia Towne Square, Xenia, Ohio 43585 
(937) 372-9921 
. 
• Specializing ih ·Team Bidding • 
• All ·Major Brands of Equipment & Uni-forms • 
33 E. Main Str·eet, · Xenia, ·ohi·o 45385 
Phorie:, (937) 372-6.475_ 
Fax: (937} 372-7615 
~ 
~ · 
